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wlsere truth and errer, and virtua and vice, are ào atrangoly
hlended, as to baille the mont coute andi poNverful discrimination,
te one of bis Most fcarful and efficient nuXiiftries. Of ibis cha.
racler arc the moral romances andi religiaus tales, so canriy
sougbî ailler, andi so ividely circulated ; but in porusing these
vrsit)ngs, how fien ducs tl.o proieseti sentiment escrapo aur n.

lie, and the talc only preserts us with tho trials af a monastie
re.cluse, or the advcntures ofsorne tsbamuless hypocrite.

Who cati doubt that such autliorn tirc includeti among tIto
.~dQçpelîiful workeors," against whom tho apostia wvarns us;, andi

whlo, ailler lte exemplo of Satan, are clad in tho shining nttire of
angcls, anti trni»sforined as tho ministers af righousness 1
-, %ititisuch admcrsarioeg it biocomos us.îo Wu cunstanîly un our
guard, ând promptly ta reeisî the fir.9t, the slightest encroach.
mnt. lit the linggo acautian, addresscd ta île archangl-

Thi "- I fowr tlee, shun
Terdeadly arrows; neitlier vainly hope

Tu bc invutacrable ini those briglit amis,
Thougi tcmpcred hca%-enly; for thut fatal t!int,
Save bina who reigns abore, nunc couI rcaist."

0, let us look ta it wcll, depr Christian frientis !-Let us look
ta il Weil, that WC b? not beguilcd by these subtlo influences, andi
overcomo by tîtese artfui and deadiy devices !

WVo close with one rcmark-prire above cvery other bock, thc
oolum of imtpiration. Independent af its unquestionable claim
to the highest tuhority, *1î stands forth ackno,.vlcdged by tIse
atrongest intellects, and rcvercd by the boliest hearts, as the
Book of be-il.s. For ait that is venertible in antiquity, andi beau.
iful in marais, and sublime in trulli, it remains unrivalleti. Its
lessons arc tttugbît la the purest language, u.nd its instructions
suitcd ta evcry circumstance ai liue. It is, at once, the faunda.
lion of history, '.he standard af maraIs, a book of biography, a
volume af poetry, and the basis of ail true phiiosophy. Ia it are
bld ail thte trcasures of wisdom andi kroledge ; and Il coim.
prison, Byron loses bis fire, Milton bis souage, Gray bis beau.
tics, undi Homer hier grandeur andi figurcg. Ne eyè like rapt
Isaiab's ever pierced the veil of the future ; no tangue evcr rea.
soncil like sainîtd Job's; no poct ever suag liko lsracl's shep.
bord King, anti God'nevcr made a wiser man than Soloman.
Trhe wards af the Bible are pictures of immoi'tality; dews tram
the trc eat Knowledge ; pearîs frum tise river af Life; and
gems oficeicstial thouglit. As tise snnaning izlil whispers ofithe
son, so tîte Bible breatlies af love in Heaveit, the Hlome of angels
anti joys tua pure te die." It is aur guide to virtue and happi.
ncss ; und by its holy tetacbitigs. wvc May be macle, wise unte
salvatian througli fuitii wvbicl is in Chriqi Jesus." ht is, ia a
Word-

"-the Everlassing Monument
Of God ta mortels, on who-c front the beamis
Flash glory.breathing day-cor liglits ye are
-Tu tho dork I3uurne tbayond; mn Yeu are sont
The types of Trutha wvhose life is TuE Ta.cos;
In you s6its~ Up the Adfim from â~e fat;
In you thse Fuerr, as tise PAST i5l giets-
E'cn in aur dents yc bid us hati aur birth ;_-.
Unfold themc pages, and beliold the Hecavcn,
Without anc graitz.uetoi et upan the Earth I"*

4 Thse seuls of Booka."

AN AccnMPLISitaD SOMNAN13ULIST.- -Â curious ciroumstarcc bias
bet relateti by a btiglîly.bencficed irnember of tbo Roma n Ca-
thalle CIurch. la tIse college wvhere lie ivas educatei ivas a
young scminarist wbo habiîualiy wa!lled in bis sîeep ; and whlite
ina . state cf sumnambulism, ueti ta, sit clown te lii.t desk anti
compose the most cloquent sermons; scrupulauîly eraaing, et .
facing, or intcrliniag, whoncver ant incorrect oexprssib.n haîl
flIen tram bis Pen. Thaugi big eycs w-crû appareîsîly fixed
upon thc paper tvcn lio ivrare, il ivas cleatr that thry cxerriscdl
ila aptical functions ; for lie tvrote just as well wvben an opaque
substance was intcrposed betwveen thein and tIse shoot af the pa.
per. Sametimes an attem1,t wvas made ta remave the palier, ia
the idea that ho wvoulti write upon the ticsk beacath. But it 'vas
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Crothcd ffltittn.

flow many suflbr unroquitoti afrection 7 Tboy art, uttacbot
sîrangly ta those wvîo colorai thom coiti warde, indiff±rent oote
anti even avoiti their presprnce. A word that mighî not other.
wiso bu noticeti, odcii sinks deeply la the heurt cf one ivbose
wl. 'e lue is bound up la anotber. Wbere an abject le cherisb.
cd, cacb tmotion is wacbcd with solicitude, anti a emileo gives
exquisiîo pIcadate, Whbile a frown sentis a dagger ta tise heurt.
Thoere is no greater sin thais ta Crusl those warm aff-ctions
gushing ircly from a generous heurt. It drice op tIse fuostr.è
af tise saul-fades tho smuie ais tisa chck, anti oasis a eh idu.w
aver every brîght anti gioriaus prospect. Draw tint lu th.e
heurt that laves yuu, retura the favors rucuiveti, anti if you c-an.
nat love ini return, bc carcfil nat to bruise or break il by a cure'.
less -yard-an unkmnti expression or an air of indifl'ercnce.
_*,Nev.,r ho catit clown by tries. If a spider breaks hhý tlirend

twenty limes, ho mentis il again. Afake ut) a niind Io do a îilig
anti you wvs!l do it. Pear not if a trouble come-i upun 'yau,;
keep uap your spirits, thougb the day bu a dark une.

Troubles do not &top forever,
Thse darkest dey will pesa nwsy.-Wrighg'. papgr.
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observoti thrtt hie iasîantly discernai] the clfrsnge, anti sougli. an
other slicet af pnper, as acarly as possîble resembling tiu for.
mer anc. At otîtor timses a blatsk sheet ai papor was substitu.
ted by tht bystandors for tIse une on whicli bu bi been writiag-
iii which case, on rending aver, as it waere, Isis comsposition, ho
Nvas mire ta placo the corrections, suggcstcd by tIse porusal, at
preeisoly tise saine intervals thov wouiti have occupiot inl tho
origina.-l bîseet af manuscript. This young priest, moreovor,
was an able musician ; andi vas scen ta compose several pieces
ofinmusie whilo in a stato ai sointiambulism, drawing tIsa Unes of
tho mussic palier for the usurroso w:tls a rulor anti pon and ink,
end iiling tîso spaces ivith biti autos wît) Ille ulmesî precisian,
besides a careful adaptation of thq wvords, in vocal picsp On
one occasion ttio samnambulist tiretmeti tbht ho sprang into a
river Io save a drawning child ; andi, on hie bcd, ho %vas feen to,
intituto tise movement of sw imming. Scizing tIse pillaw, lio ap.
peareti ta snatels it from the wavos anti lay it on îso'shore.

Tenight was iaîoascly cold ; anti s0 sovcreiy dia ho appear
afecteti by tho imaginary chilI oi tIse river, as ta tremble la 0.
ver> ' 1mb ; and bis statu ai colti anti exhaustion, whca rauseti,
wvas s0 alarmiag, tbat it was jutiget nuessary ta administor
wimse and tiiler restoratives.-PynWzs Wortd of Wonder.
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Ws shoulti stud7 ta pleise--to please overybody, ricli tund po;r
thse agrecable anti the repulsive, tise saint and the sinner, the
olcvated anti the humble. No maîter haw disagrecablo a lier.
son mnay aplear, at irst sigbt, %vu 8houiti nut tura hlm awvay wvith
a short wvord or an indiffisrent air. Hoe may posaess rare jew.
els in ibsoinm. Luks are ofiea deceptivc. An intlmate tue.
qîsauntance ivith persons wbo, et firsi sight, struck uis witb dis.
gust, bas changed tise wbalo feelings ai aur seuls. Hatred bait
boon turaod iato-love. Scores oi auich instance. app7r la the
lives ai those wbo study ta please. 'rhey hava icarneti ibis fact
-that tise outward appearance is flot a truc index ta tic heurt.-
anti su they may make themselvcs agreetublo ta ail. 'rhoy wfll,
bu as pîcasunt ta tise servant as ta tIse master-o tIhe blacki as
ta the white-andi bu as anxiuus ta accommodate theoane as the
ailier.

T'rre is iso disposition tisa: ticetis more cultivation titan .1
pleasani muid agrocableoune. Study ta piease, wc ud% isu you.
Bc not cruss atîd crabbed ; give nu mapish answor ta an inqui ry,
anti nover bositate ta go a few stops out ai v'our way, if so bc
Yeu caa please anti acommadato anotîser. «Who will fout habzr
ta please 7-Wright'st Paper.


